Music for the Breaking of the Bread
Lamb of God

Community Mass Acclamations
Richard Proulx (1937-2010)

1100(Choir) Messa a quattro voci da cappella
		Agnus Dei

Claudio Monteverdi
(1567-1643)

Music for the Communion Procession
1100(Choir) Manducaverunt

Mode I

Translation:
They ate and were fully satisfied; the Lord gave them all that they desired; They were
not deprived of their wants.
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The Diocesan Development Drive is underway. Thanks to everyone who has made
their commitment of prayer and financial support. Each and every gift is important.
If you have not done so, we ask that you make your pledge in order to provide the
resources needed to continue vital diocesan programs and ministries. Every gift is
sincerely appreciated.
The Parish Pastoral Council meeting will be held on Tuesday February 13 at 6:30
PM in the Bishop Glass Room.
Spanish Holy Hour is Monday February 12 at 7:00 PM in the Blessed Sacrament Chapel.

Hymn of Praise
O God, Beyond All Praising
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The 24th Season of the Eccles Organ Festival continues today (Sunday) at 8:00 PM
at the Cathedral of the Madeleine with a recital by Dexter Kennedy (Christ Church,
Grosse Pointe, Michigan). Mr. Kennedy is “one of the greatest organists of our times”
(Iceland Monitor), the winner of the Grand Prix d’Interprétation at the 24th Concours
International d’Orgue de Chartres, and has been praised for his “prodigious technique
and grand style musicality” (The American Organist). The concert program includes
French and German music spanning from George Muffat through Gaston Litaize. More
information can be found at the Festival’s website ecclesorganfestival.org. All Eccles
Organ Festival events are offered free of charge; donations are encouraged.
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Postlude
500 & 830 (Organ) Fugue in G major, BWV 541/2


Johann Sebastian Bach

1100(Organ) Prelude and Fugue in G major, BWV 541

Johann Sebastian Bach

600(Organ) Sonata in B-flat Major: I. Allegro con brio 


(1685 - 1750)

Felix Mendelssohn
(1809-1847)
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Acclamations, Copyright © 1991, 2010 by GIA Publications, Chicago, IL. Reprinted under OneLicense.net #A705907. Memorial Acclamation, Great Amen and Communion Antiphon: Textual and musical adaptation copyright
© 1999 by Paul F. Ford. All rights reserved. Used with Permission. English translation of the response is from The Simple
Gradual © 1968 ICEL. All rights reserved. Used with permission.

Ash Wednesday is February 14. Masses at the Cathedral with Imposition of Ashes are
8:00 AM, 12:00 Noon with the Choir School, 6:00 PM with the Cathedral Choir and
8:00 PM in Spanish with the Cathedral Spanish Choir.
The Stations of the Cross devotion is held on Fridays at 6:00 PM (English) and 7:00
(Spanish) during Lent. All are invited.
The Collection on Ash Wednesday will be donated to aid the Catholic Church in Eastern
Europe. After years of severe restriction, Eastern European Catholics lack resources
we take for granted in the life of the church--everything from Bibles to trained priests.
Please give generously to this collection which will help the Church in Eastern Europe
reach out to people whose spirit has been crippled by years of repression. Please use
the special envelope in your collection packet. If you use a check without the envelope,
please write “Eastern Europe” somewhere on the check.
The Diocesan Rites of Election will be celebrated in the Cathedral on Saturday,
February 17 at 10:30 AM for the Salt Lake Deanery and 1:30 PM Northern, Eastern
and Southwest Deaneries and February 24 at 10:30 AM for the Wasatch Deanery. Men
and women from throughout the Diocese will gather with Bishop Solis to be called to
the Easter Sacraments of Initiation, at which time they will be fully incorporated into
the Roman Catholic Church. Please remember our Catechumens and Candidates in
your prayers.
The Anniversary of the Rededication of the Cathedral of the Madeleine will be
celebrated on Wednesday February 21, 2018. Masses will be at 8:00 AM, 12:00 Noon
with the Madeleine Choir School and 5:15 PM with the Cathedral Boy Choristers.
The Lent Penance Service at the Cathedral will be held on Wednesday February 28,
2018 at 7:00 PM. There will be 8 Priests including Bishop Oscar Solis.
Holy Land Pilgrimage: October 15 - 26, 2018. Pilgrimage under the spiritual direction
of Fr. Martin Diaz; contact Fred and Pam Strasser, coordinators, for more information:
pfstrasser@hotmail.com or 435-640-0624. Hosted by the Equestrian Order of the Holy
Sepulchre of Jerusalem; the pilgrimage is open to all.
MASS INTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK
Monday, Feb. 12, 8:00 AM - Zachary Jensen (Deceased)
Monday, Feb. 12, 5:15 PM - Gabriella Cubas (Thanksgiving)
Tuesday, Feb. 13, 8:00 AM - William Anthony Ryan (Deceased)
Tuesday, Feb. 13, 5:15 PM - Fernando Lee (Intention)
Thursday, Feb. 15, 8:00 AM - William Anthony Ryan (Deceased)
Friday, Feb. 16, 8:00 AM - Leone Dane Hall (Intention)
Friday, Feb. 16, 5:15 PM - Richard Proulx (Deceased)

Welcome to
The Cathedral of the Madeleine
331 East South Temple Street ･ Salt Lake City ･ Utah ･ 84111
801 328 8941 ･ www.utcotm.org

The Mission of the Cathedral of the Madeleine, the seat of the Diocese of Salt Lake
City, is to believe, celebrate, and live the redeeming love of our Lord, Jesus Christ in
and through our parish community.
THE SIXTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME - FEBRUARY 11, 2018
4:00 PM (Saturday) First Vespers in the Blessed Sacrament Chapel
5:00 PM (Saturday) Mass in the Cathedral
The Presiding Celebrant is Fr. Michael Buckley and the Homilist is
Deacon John Kranz.
7:00 PM (Saturday) Mass in Spanish in the Cathedral
The Presiding Celebrant is Fr. Christopher Gray, Parochial Vicar and the Homilist is
Deacon Guillermo Mendez.
8:30 AM Mass in the Cathedral
The Presiding Celebrant is Fr. Christopher Gray and the Homilist is
Deacon John Kranz.
10:00 AM Lauds in the Blessed Sacrament Chapel
11:00 AM Mass with the Cathedral Choir in the Cathedral
The Presiding Celebrant is Fr. Christopher Gray and the Homilist is
Deacon John Kranz.
3:00 PM Mass in Spanish con el Coro Hispano de la Catedral in the Cathedral
The Presiding Celebrant and Homilist is Bishop Oscar A. Solis.
5:00 PM Vespers and Benediction in the Blessed Sacrament Chapel
6:00 PM Mass in the Cathedral
The Presiding Celebrant is Fr. Michael Buckley and the Homilist is
Deacon John Kranz.
8:00 PM Eccles Organ Festival Concert
With Dexter Kennedy from Christ Church, Grosse Pointe, Michigan performing.
Today’s Scripture Readings and the Responsorial Psalm are found in the Lumen
Christi Missal in your pew on page 381. The Order of Mass is found on the cards in
the pew rack. Daily Scripture readings can also be found at the U.S. Bishops website
at www.usccb.org.
CONTACT INFORMATION
Fr. Martín Díaz, Rector, ext. 102, Email: mdiaz@utcotm.org
Fr. Christopher Gray, Parochial Vicar, ext. 110, Email: cgray@utcotm.org
Deacon John Kranz - Baptism and RCIA, ext. 116, Email:deaconkranz@gmail.com
Karina Del Castillo - Weddings, ext. 115, Email: kdelcastillo@utcotm.org
Catherine Coffey, Pastoral Associate, ext. 116, Email: ccoffey@utcotm.org
Katy Windels, Pastoral Associate, ext. 109, Email: kwindels@utcotm.org
Darren Williams -Good Samaritan House, 801-328-5633,
		
Email: dwilliams@utcotm.org
Debi Allred - Mass Intentions, ext. 101, Email: dallred@utcotm.org
Arlie Llenares - Universal Prayers (Prayers of the Faithful), ext. 106,
		
Email: allenares@utcotm.org
STEWARDSHIP OF TREASURE
Sunday collection, February 4: English-$5,876.43, Spanish-$1,545.33, Online $2,373.00. Total - $9,794.76.
Sign up for Online Giving at utcotm.org. Weekly Goal: $11,400.

The Sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time
The Order of Celebration
Prelude
500 & 830(Organ) Prelude in G major, BWV 541/1 


Gloria

Johann Sebastian Bach
(1685 - 1750)

1100(Organ) Improvisation on the Introit
600(Organ) Sonata in B-flat Major: II. Andante religioso


Felix Mendelssohn
(1809-1847)

Introit
1100(Choir) Esto mihi in Deum protectorem

Mode IV

Translation:
Be unto me a protecting God and a house of refuge, to save me; for you are my
support and my refuge; and for the sake of your name you will lead me and nourish
me. In you O Lord, do I trust; let me never be put to shame; deliver me in your
righteousness.
Processional Hymn
Love Divine, All Loves Excelling
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Music for the Preparation of the Gifts
O Lord, With Wondrous Mystery
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your great glo - ry, Lord God, heav-en - ly King, O God,al-might y Fa ther.

Cantor/Choir:
Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son, Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of
the Father, you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us; you take
away the sins of the world, receive our prayer; you are seated at the right
hand of the Father, have mercy on us.
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Gospel Acclamation
Alleluia
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1100(Choir) In Thee, O Lord

Thomas Savoy

Translation:
In thee, O Lord, in thee I have pledged my hope. May I not be confounded.
Preface Acclamation
Holy, Holy, Holy


          

    

    

Mark 1:40-45

Community Mass Acclamations
Richard Proulx (1937-2010)
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A great prophet has arisen in our midst, God has visited his people. Speak, O Lord,
your servant is listening, You have the words of everlasting life.
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Memorial Acclamation
When We Eat This Bread
Great Amen
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